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Tbe Westen ftr tt* last Tlate.
Wo feel little disposition to trouble onr rea

ders with any more extended remarks upon this 
subject, fbe minds of the people are already 
made up, and. We doubt not, favorably to the 
county subscription.

That the people of the county will have rea
son, in years to come, to congratulate them
selves upon their support of the measure recom
mended by the justices We cannot doubt. Pro
gress advancement, enterprise, development, 
are synonyms with prosperity, increase and 
abundance. A few monopolists may oppose; 
a few closeSsted men may ‘groan alond’ at 
the prospect of a slight increase of taxation

IM NORtH

Cilfcert, galHwirii It {».
Bad these worthies, who were recently ex

pelled from Congress for bribery and corrnfv? 
tion, been Democrats, what a howl of indigna
tion, what a .storm of invective, what a ponriinr- 
out of the viaLs of wrath would the know noth
ings have vi.sited upon ns! AVith what virtu- 
oos contempt woulil tliese^Anierican” Peck- 
siiiCrs have pointed at us as par txcfUcnce the 
party to whom the country most look for the 
preservation of natiomil integrity 1 Yet tlie.se 
men were, every one of them, elected to Con
gress as know nothings. As soon as elected, 
the transition was an easy one from know noth- 
ingism to blaek Republicanism; In fact they

litNIAN, FAyCTTEVlLLE, N B
We'SUe hHonored that the nnfortmiate fa

natic, Kenneth Rayner, whom we pity while 
we condemn, intends becoming a candidate for 
Congress from the first district; Of course a.s

i^^’We see by the Wilmington papers that|
they had sfect and .snow down about “those Spl'ill**' & fTOods.
diggins” in the early part of the week. ®We
have been muffled up in woollen and greatcoats.

his party denounees ofiks seekers and ,„„ks j
I It IS quite disagreeable, however, out of Dry Goods, I lotliing. Hiit.u, H

S. W. TllUM.AS et BRo.,
AKE receiviim. .lirect from New Y6rk. thci.i

coubistiili,
upon office holders as sank to the lowest con-1 
eeivable level, he will become a candidate only 
to demonstrale oy his sUre defeat the contempt 
and abhorrence with which he views oflice in a 
republican couiitt)', where riches cuiiiiot pur
chase honors nor wealth disguise the [lolitical 
charlatan.

doors.

which is to result in the general good, and a | were in the Northern states identical, a.s a black 
few, a very few if more than one, intlnenccd by j man can be a negro and a rogue at the same 
bad motives, may misrepresent, distort and | time. Nine tenths of the black republicans in 
falsify that which they cannot rebut or di.sprovc j Coiigre.ss, if not all of them, were elected upon 
by fair and honorable argument. To sneh men | the know nothing principle (Heavens, what an 
we do not address ourself; but to the fair-mind-1 adjective to apply to prinaple!) and among 
ed, honest yeomanry of the land, the fanners ^them were these arch knaves, who will "o home
Who afe the bone and s'liew of the country, 
the laboring men who, equally w'ith those be
yond the necessity of work, are interested and 
are to be iuSoenced in their welfare by the sue* 
cess or failure of the enterprise. To these men 
we address onrself, and for the last time urge j

to their coiistilnents, abashed, crest-fallen, d.is-

Wasbingtodi
Jno. -Appleton, Esq., editor of the Union has 

been appointed a.ssistant .secretary of State.
AY. H. Harri.s of Slieimndnah will be the fii- 

jtnre editor. Hon. S. W. Harris, of Alabama 
Idled on the l.;t iwt. *

S@“W e perceive tliat a movement is on foot 
to erect a monument over the ashes of Hugh 
C; Lcgare the distinguished South Carolinian, 
whose grave has been for years unknown and 
almost forgotten. A* iv son of the old Palmet
to State We rejoice that such is the ca.;c, and 
that justice, however tardy, will be done to the
memory of one of the iioldcst spirits and most ■ . I r.T v. .u .* i A corrcspoiiacnt of the I ctcrsblirg Kpxrows says (hat
ir.lliant iiitellecls which has ever iioiiored the ;--au effort is Iieing maile to put the great Southern

e®“Tlic Western Democrat reaches us so 
regularly irregular or irregularly regular that 
we are regularly posed to know what has be
come of the two last iiiiaibers. What is the 
matter, Sir William? Wherein hath thy servant 
offended his lord?

staves auU beads shall be substituted for red-oak star n 
aad white pine heads and shall be thoroughly cooper
ed rfHd placed in the best sfiippi'rft order.

The Whiskey sbull he tnade wholly from grain. t-f>unu 
and merchaiitabte. and be fiiil first proof accordir g U' 

recent United states ctfstotn boUse standard. r;id rhali be 
delivered in good. new. sound, bright, three rjunners 

! hoOped. Well-sea.soned while-oak barrels, with while 
til I in I s. 1 oiih heads lo in* made of three-piece hea'iiis,v. end v. .*11 

1 painted; the staves not lo he less than { inch thick, and 
, ’ llie heads nid less il.an 4 inch th’ck; and each I'arrcl

Their Stock is miieli larger than usual, whico vhe;. , shaV) t,c coopered, in udililion. wiih one three-t,eiinv
offer at wholesale or retail. ■ ii u hoop each bilge 'i inch in width. I-fn.ii.cii

They respectfully invite their friends, enstomc.-s. ' tnirk. and nm'ihrec-n'ennv hoop on each chime 1 jineb
and ererybodyin wftntofCllRA!’(Tt KJDS. io cull ;uj«l ' ...................................... *
examine their Stock before makin.ir their ))urc!iu<t‘>.

I’hey dely Cfimpctitiou, I-’(Hv t’ASlI. or Ihcy ^A•ili 
pell on the u^^uai time to rcBpousible prompt payiiii; 
cur^itomers.

■April 4. 4t-3t.

Buot.s, Sli ne.s, tic.

iialcig'h Paper .'tiill*

honored and degraded—and to their children’s i f*'"'^U^te. To the able and public ! mail on the upper line, by Italeigh. Charlotte and Co-
children will cling the reproach and the odium 
of their perjury and shame.

Bi^We solicit from our farmer friends eon-

spirited editor of tlic Charleston Courier i.; due hmihia, to.Vugusta-. Ga. Several failures to make the

4, s „ I 4 ■ J U .U • ■ 4 • i fributious upon the sulyect of Agriculture, iiithem not only to stand by their county town in j , . . ,
. : ; any and all of its branches. No matter bow

the hoor when she needs their sekvice most, i, , , . , . , .
• 4, 4 ,44.. -4444 , , loiigorhowshortyourartTclcsmaybe.wlielh-but to stand to their own interest, to look to; , . , , , .
4, . ,, , , . , , ' er upon the planting, pUmghiug, drainage &ctheir own welfare and the prosperity of the i , , , “

4. 44 4 4 „ 4, T. . ' .. 4 of a hundred aere field, or a hint in hilling po-
generatioDS that follow theoi. s.d—i -f “ ‘

the credit of originating the movement. Al
though more accustomed to the footin.g than 

! the handling of bills, we will contribute our mite 
towards the noble cnterpri.se, which we feel as- i 
siired will be c.xeciiteil witli that promptitude i 
and chiv.ilrir generosity so eminently eharat-: 
teristic of file citizens of the state.

coanoctiou. it is .said, have occurred on the .Manches- 
tL-r ro;ul lately, which may imve something to do with 
the proposed cliungc.

Both sides of 
the question have been dis«ossed and pHtieiilly 
heard. Choose, therefore, betweer. the advaiice- 
laeiit and increase of your interest and pros-1

jtatoes, feeding pigs, stacking pea vines, sowing 
turnips or in any other minor department of
farming The smut! farmer cultivuLin^ but ten

BAGS U'AA'TI::!),
To be delivered at the Railroad Statlo s or »\ in\ 

warehouse ia lialcigh. or they will be laki n lio;:i ihi* 
diilereut stores in the State. M«'rchaats jukI ; 
buying raj-s will please advise me whin they ija\c u 
(|uantity on hand, or will send them t«> the-r ii-vMi i'.At 
liailroad station, as I can still afford lopay tin* high
est price in en.^^h on delivery from store or at Kaiirofifl 
station, either ia liank bill.’<. cheek.<or Xortliorn luiids. 
^lieterences—Cu.^hiers o* onr itanks in Iluleluli. aiul 

the principal North Carolina and Viri;in:a
0. \V. HKN’KUUrr.

K. B. Constantly on hand paper stiit‘\l>le Ibr Cet- 
ton Factories and n*fw?pnpcr wrappers. Cotion wn-te 
wanted. c. W. li.

Rajeigh, .•\pril 4, IHiiT. (*111,

;i!i '■ :ilt!i. ni.d ’ -1 i.-iiu h ihii k. ns jxt d'ajrran;. The 
;’•.’h'.’le :o t'«‘jnii -.hipping i.rdcr. iree *■•!’ nil
cl.ari'e f*j iht I'nlti-d s.

.VI! the »*;4 *ie.-crin**t r.ftieh-:*. rmliraciiig
larrel.s, In.lr barrels, and loxi s. sc.tII be Mil j-'ct 

to siicb iasprction ns tfie ch-r-f rtf this bun hu n st* di
rect. tile in.-peci ,ng ofiic»'r to he e-ppeirt'-d J?!'- \vy 
I), purtment All inspi-crons ti. be r.t th‘- pbve of 

Idelivery. bi.^ei'i! may. iioa'‘vri’. be inspfctid at the 
place of manufactare, Imt will in all ea--es lie subject 

. l“a!i:;itl in>]>e! ''o;i :■! ihc phice ol deliwiy licit re 
‘ bill- ;iie ihcrefor.

i’h'* price.*; 01 ;:ii ;!ie rtiri‘;:n:n;r nrlicb.« to the 
s Pill* ihrofinliout ihr year, and bidder.' may c’Kr lor 
one or mure articles.

.\il t!;** ei.dis. b.uT ■!«. and liall-bttrrel'. liox' S. «ir 
]):ii‘kagc*.'. shall l e marked wd!i tlu T ceD'iits an-l tin 
ef*i lr:»i;tor ^ nam'' .Vil ilif l.ari* !- rih; bei; iiurrei- ur 
Hoar, i.ruad. and ji.ektts tih’.*-. j;; i-;. ti.-
above, lee u ii <1 e-- i.-,;; niaikui
Upon iliftri.

The l ainples t-f-r-n'r d 
tiiOfi* Si'let l'd lur tb" ei 
rt-b-reiice u> -ucl. V.' i'il’.

The tp

to Ill this ri'T' ■ . -I Ti 
nscei \• ar. ai.d 

e l-cei; prf•vT•l;^!\ < Alii 
art id’ -- lid'ii v. ■ I i • i

ttt res may be able to impart useful information j
I in some branch to which he has [mid special I ““'1

jierity, as proven by evidence wliieh cannot be 
disputed, and the representations of misguided, j
malicious and ill-informed men who have ncith-i . , . , , , ' • , n 114 , ' rieiice and correct judgincut may be vastly use*' luiugtoii Ueralil:
er controverted our arguments nor even estab* . , . , . . i ...'i-i. r-i t . t ■, 4, 4 , , , . , , . ful to his fellows if tie should give tliem the i KiT I he Chernw Gazette of .April Ist i,.n,4
lished the truth of their own deelarations. VVej, r, , • , , i us of the return of “Geonr,. M.n,,., ii,„,..i, 4, , , ! beiicfit ot Ins observation and exiierieuce. \\ g , oi lul ie lui n i/i oi irt i in,!.,ni. ; ue
rely upon the good sense and county pride of ‘4 • 1 • . 1 ebraled Robber tff the i'anc Fi ar ” l;ow that4, ,4 ,, , , . ■ ; hope that some of our friends in the country , r„i 1 .1 - . . tthe people to poll an overwheimiiig vote i.v r.v- . . ' i ''<'"'<>1 shed tin lurmiuie. rroekerv Ac., ol a
VOR OF SUBSCRIPTION i will respond to this rcque.st—a.s we wish to ,„.ipi„ss old woman; no« that .ui ol'.b t r with

___ a - I 1 make our agricultural departnient a.s interesting I warrant ami twelve me:, to arrest (J-;(rge were
B@-The North British Review for February ^ and instructive as po.ssible. Let uslnar froiu | *'lamlly received l y .him ami Hivit.ii 10 t.i!:., a

is ou our table, the contents of which are: Dr ‘ vou. Know iiothiugi.siu is dead; Congress has > i'On ilmt jlie (i.lii ti uroi.ue.! Ma.v trie
, mitiire of his eiis.iie.s.s, in.i; Mae sa>d he Im I a
good feeling for tl;. iiart.v, did uot w.-tnt to In- 
jiiri-any of liiem, i.mt '.v.is not to be arrest, d, 
at tile same time sowhig a ..air of rev., v.-rs, a 
bowie knife, and a douio'e liarreil gun, where

For the. Ctrolinian.
FAYETrKvii.i.ii, April Siid.

Air Editor: I have just fend Mr ’1' RUii-i 
dorwood's defence of his eotir.se with regard to 
tlieFAW Riiilrnad in to-days’s Observer, in 

.IPRtL Foot.. which he avows hiuiself the author of the ciren-
Somc wag has iuipo.sed the following cock i lar signed “Anoliier Tax Payer.”

Hilda bull boax ou the Cheniw Gaieite- of the i I” defence lie in.sists that he ha.s actcil
Lst iust. “George” is a wild, rovstering blade i ‘•^on.sisteucy and fairne.s.s.’

" It... . . .r J ciinriiu upon .Mr. , I ,1 ,,.*ij . , . . .1 1 .t 1 ^Jtch IS nof. the. Inith, 1 chnru-u upon Mv l ii-and V. ill be extr»ii)eiy apt lo tlirash the perne- •, i i r •, i i P i -n . .! .4,4 , viv * V. ; of.'i'u-oo(l dupbciiy aiul deception, ami Will suite
xpe‘| trator if uiscoveu*G. VV e cop\' Irom the M il-1 bids upon Tvliich I base so j^rave u ciiarirc,

which if denied bv Mr U- Jiiakc an is.sne of 
vcrat-iiy between iom and myself. 1 stand 
ready at any liim! to meet him on that issue, 
and will bf» sustained hy tliu Sfaire- eonlractor 
wdio pennirteil him to pass to lliilei^ii at two 
ihiri'ts rate natier tlie assurance liial iie was 
a'oiitii' np as a frien'l to the rail road, i 
‘■iiii'd-V nietiiiior’’ from Favei leville, and

NOTICE.
The sub.«cnber bcjis respectfully to call t)io

tion of the citizens of Faypitevillc ami the pub
lic generally lo h:s well selectod stock of

GiiOCEKIKS &, eilUVISIO.NS,
— Embracing in ])art—

Uio, Laguirn, Jamaica, Java and .Mocha Coffees. 
Brown, A. H and C. Coffee. Crushed and I-oaf^Sngars. 
Frirne Goslieii and Choice Dairv Butter.

.Molasses. .Syrup.
VVhihrow’.s London Mustard.
ibppcr and Worcestershire Sauce: Spanish Olives. 
Walnut and Toumto Catsu[): I’ickh-s and Treserves. 
Spiced Oysters and Lobsters.

Ill fact, alnio.'^l LVEUYTHINCi wanted by House
keepers.

ife intends also to oep the brsi of such iTovisIoiis 
ns this mark'T afforx^. ami hope.**, bv yttention lo the 

ns H ' of customers, to bealile lo pieat-e.
I l>. A. Wir.EY

ciinuoibr- ji;-- led. 71p'y an iii
about —

To be tiiTrr rd for
, BiM-uil 1 >0^.000 llis per mo
Flour 1,400 libl.s p.rl‘M
Bice r.'.U.OllO lbs per lb
Dried apple.s ]5«>.O0U lbs D-r !i‘
I’ickles ijO.uuO lh.« n- r D'
>ugar L'.’i't.U'.'U P -* I'fr
T(a 2.>.o.i0 )bs }..-r lb
<’office 2.VOofl ll.s ,.,-r Ih
Ih'jins 7.l)0u iiiish jivr bus!
.Molasses I'O.fiOJ gals JiT g:tl
Vinegar 2-:.tl00 gals par gal
Whi.-key 50.000 gals 1«T yal

The (juantitles of any or all may be increK>ed or <ii- 
m:ni.«hed as the service may hercafler reijuire. TIif 
coutraeiors will tlieri.-l'ure be luutie. not lor spucille- 
(juatitities. but for such <juatitiiirs astlie ser\ice nu;y 
require to be delivered at those uiuy yards le-jiect- 
ivi‘ly.

Contractors lint redding ai the plaoo.s where de
liveries are required must fistablish agencies at such

Samuel Brown; Dr Kane’s Artie E.xpedition; • adjourned; polities are dull; “news are sciict\ 
Mrs Browning’s Poems; Richard Hooker; Art'we can find nothing in our exchange.s, ;tiid we 
Unioms; The trade in Opium; United States Teel no disposition to wr.tngk* w:lm our cotem- 
Pelitics, Foreign and Domestic;* Iporaries as to wiiat this man or that man did

P c TfP* 1 r’Pn niir/wi?!?.!' ...in r i : phices. that no delay luiiy arise ia fuinbiiing what ieiuii to do what 1 eonhi for our road ; ,* LU CllLW LKft \\ il! find ; i,,. ii*q„irrrl: and when a contractor faiborehipT
iiowcvcr, nmkii.gthat a pn t.-xt f,,n- ni-: i;":'.;; J" " TV-n' ■'>” «•>-ibng :,ml paymg'mvowi, biils) ,e ^ ^ tU-y., n‘nwisi„,. m.d UmhiagM-all P.aathanz...! to

■ ■ 1 at. Maw's i .U,,i8 OKRRSwillfiml C GVKS, frotti' ...... ’ <«-HP'y

i n.it, iiowcvcr, maliiiig that a pn-ti-xt. f.,'f re.r 
I iliii'-cJ staa'i’ fan.', ami paying niv (iwa hiil.;]
! Oil r.iy I'l-tiiri!, wIkmi the stage ,'sl,
' tj.ir.i.'ii t!) ilellv.ef tlie iiii-.il, .Mr Umh-rwinicF common IIOME.STIC lo KI.VE IMl’OltTFI). 
I a.-iked me the fate of the Roail bill. 1 sai.l to | -'■I’vil 4. 41-4t
; ibm tliat the bill htnl not been taken np since I

. . . , ___ I the vote for,a feoonsideration, but tliat strong;
riosity and not a little Contempt. It is mainly ! whether Gen. Dockery, dnl or did'nt lead or j \v,. .^appose Gcorgo will hardlv be arresteil : "ere entertained by tlie friends of tlie bill I
devoted to bleeding Kan.;as; Border roflians; ont-general or thrasli tlie Democratic jtarty. | before next .\pr:l-Fool dav. | that flu* Sampson menihers would vote against
Sumner and Brooks, (the former of whom i.s : Biiehanati is elected and the k. n. editors : —----- j it. :is the bill did not provide for any appro-
denominated “a man of quiet manners^ una.ssn-1 may abuse and vilify liini to their hearts eon- ” iiave tinis and again been eoinplained to ,I'ay eHev.be

The latter article we read with interest, cn-,ordid'nt door say in the la.st Legislature, ^ '’'‘I goo.l nioi .dug

coil- *''■ .4UH ii j  ........ .,
, ■ T. . . - , , . ...iia .. ,1 ................ I .1 .1 .1 Ge proiniitiv reiilied; "I ran settle that m»t-ming deportment, solid acquirements, liberal j tent He knows nothing about it, and it lie "tod and eoni leons tei ms by the gentlemanly : l,,.t ns hnve the road to Favetleville and

opinion-s, and sound, plain understanding;” and , did would’nt care a straw. We do not tliere-i Caledonia, respeetiiig the paek-jt|,,. liahmee will be an after consideration
the attack of the latter spoken of as the “mem-1 fore feel tailed upon to rei'ute tiieir eiilninnas.or ' "F” pap.ci's due that orrice. We cannot tell; Tell .McKinnon to send an ortler for me lo go
orable brntality of Mr Brooks”; the ojiinions bvbut their testimony. The comnii.ssioners are i "Gie jdnme lies—lint this v,e do know, i ”1' oi the Stagro tliis evenhig and I w ill put them 
of M. Dc Toeqiieville and Mrs Stowe; censure digging a noble ditch with a sewer like the j that we sital! make every eflort to di.scover to | tima^to' )Ut The bu'l throughiV'Tie 
of Mr Fierce; a warning voice in Mr Biiehau-i Thames Tunnel, and that subject is exhausted. "f” indebte’tor tliese repeated i ganipson men will stick to ns all wdl bo right.’
an’s ear, and a vagUe prophecy of the downfail ' In fact we are out of everytliing but money i conveniences, “and when found make a noteol. . [[e said he was sure he eotild put them right,
of the United States. Speaking of the Brooks (having picked tip a dollar bill the other day i I’crhaps the priaeiple of "rotatinn in office” ; I delivered the me.ssage to Mr .McKinnon; the 
and Sumner affair, the editor publishes the fob! whicli we are dreadfully afraid is counterfeit ' .servo, if apiilied, to save us from tntnre . I''*^'.|^jTTv(Tthi'r I'ratiT'f 'oinT n'^Ts^'a Rl'T! ’
lowing mendacious statement, at which of' and therefore keep in our jiocket) and unless : '-lo of: J'®'
course Southern men will only smile: “We are our farmer friends will help us out with some-1 G'C''' paper,;. We will try and ti|ip!y that rent-! 1^.1.,. p. wimt he did wlnn he got

; iiikIw iin* jivnahy bt* cxpi-t'Fsvd ia the contract: the 
t rccopl i»l a rvquifjition. or a duplicate ct»py tliereol'. at 
; iliD liurvau of ITuvisiinis and Clolhiiij;, or at oUlier o-r 
! tin* navy-yards atorobaid, shall be cvideuco that sicb 
j rvquisiti®!! has boon made and received.
1 .'^I'jjarate offera must be made Inr ench article at 
! each til ibv aforesaid navy-yards: and in case more

Hi fp O A C Vy D O n article is cfinlHined in the offer, the Chief of
• 1 J U il Ck/ i3 wl./ 1 ' the Ihiivnuwill have the ri^rht to accept one or more

1 of the articles contained in such offer, and reject the 
' reinatodur: tlie bidders >\hose proporalv* are aeceptetl

^5 7.

T. C. THOMPSON, is now r«‘C(*ivifi'p one 
of the larjrest and nioBt complete assort- 
nientri and style of GOf>DS in his line that 

he has ever Oii//ed the attention of his friends and the 
pub/ic to. which he intends se/7in,uc I.OW for CASH, or 
to prompt paving customers.

J. C. THOMPSON.
O/d Stand, .Market .Square,

April 4. -14-4t

(and none others) will l»e forthwith notilied. and 
early as prueticablc a contract will l»e transmitted lo 
them for e.vecuiion. which comruct niu.sl be returned 
to the Vmrc.iu \vithin ten days, exclusive of the time 
required for tlie regular IransTuission'of tho nanil.

Two or more approved sureties in a sum equal to 
the estiniHtcd Hinount «*f the respective omilracts will 
be required, and tv.<.ntv per centum in addition will 
lie withheld from the .Tinounf of all payments on ac- 
oonnl thei'i-or an collateral security, in addition, to 
secure its pi rfonnance. and rifii in any event to lx* 
paid until il is in all respects coin|dicd with: eighty 
p»‘r centum of the amount of all delivi'rieh made will 

j be paid by the navy agent within thirty days after

assnred that the assanlt on Mr Sumner was thing interestiii**-iti tiicir departiiieut we are ^ po.stiu::.stu-
l.recedeU by a consiritation as to tbe be.st mode ; that onr miper will become a,; dull as the i « ''"<=« ns as follows:
of perpetrating It. The notion of encountering: , .1 ‘ib -_f
him on equal terms in one of the public walks p''o.-’y as the I atrint 4- l-lag, and as
wa.s speedily di.smissed, upon the ground that, 1 sleepy as the AshfcUlc Spectator, from which 
he being a stout man of acknowledged .spirit, : fate may the saint.; preserve ii.s. 
h s assailant might get Worsted in the stnig- ‘•LOCOFOCO l.UOSS’STEStY.”

Such is the title of an article in last 
Argus, and a.s we find in the article it.self

being forced to pen 
you these line.s, the object of which is to inform 
yon that onr pa kage of “C'arolinian.s” is inva
riably broken open liefore rcaclitng here and 
some of the papers often nii.ssing; while fre-

week’s '‘lU""*'!.'’ ^1'® paektige does not reai h the
at all Tlicre is ra.scalilv iiractiseil .somewhere !no - - . - '

A proposition to make a rush at liim 
from tlie higher ground as he was iiseending
lheatepsoftheSen.UeHou.se was .abandoned -..u «., «e ..i.u ..1 lue ameie ii.seir no : tbi.s office and Fayetteville
for similar reasons, and it was at iengtli deter-1 argument to meet, we will confine onr.self to a be glad if you give the mafter some
mined to strike him when off his gun rd, or in a j inquiries, to whicli we hope that our cot cm 1 It might be the means of accomiilishing some 
defenceless position, and to strike in such a mar.-1 , .Arn,,,! v,.,,:.-ner as to dlLble him at once. This plan was : ""'i due promptitude, and , .,* \ r v * ip ' \f
executed, ic.” i to an offset of “inconsistency” on the part of: 1. .ic. i. .1.

What hobtiobbing there will be when the | Ainericaii” party. In the' first place,,
martyr reaches England and calls, as of course ! Junior, can yon give ns the origin of the

to Raleigh, gentlemen with whom he conversed 
can best tell. One thing is certain—the Sarnp- 
SDii members changed their votes because the 
extension east'of Fayetteville was cut off.

Is tliis straigiit forward honesty or is II the 
reverse? .My proper s’gnatnre to this article 
is not neeessarv. Mr Underwood well knows

office ! whom he held the conversation.

Great Fxntement at IVnndicard's 
CLOTHING EMrORIlJM! €

TO SEE MBO SlllIX HAVE THE FIRST CBflirE!!
» II.VVK just returned from New York, and I 
3 now receiving a large .Stock of

of fire best (juality and the late.st .stvle.s. . Mv slock .i,Eostoo. New York. J'hiladeloliia. l!aIlin,orc, 
WKs selected bv mysell. and is .su|.-rior in quality and : Wasldaglna. N.rfolk. IViisacolo. and at this hureau. 
Iin.sli to most of the Ready.nmde C lothing bronglit to : y record or daplicale of the letter inforiaiag a bid- 
t IIS market Iii addition to niy large slock of G.ai- I (|,.,.ol the accrptaiice of his proposal, will be d. fpied 
tleineii .s. (. hitdren s and 1 oiali s Clothing, J have a j a iiutificalioii tiiereof within the meaning of the act of

aiiJ Ills lild will be ftitidf tind

i bilU. duiv aulhenlicated. sliuli Iiuvc been preiieated to- 
! hill!.
j Jilunk forms of j>ro]>oj'»is may bu obtiuned ou appll- 
valifui to the iiavv ap’UJ.'af Pnrisiiuiufh. New Hnii.p-

lar^e .*4upply of
(lentleriien’.*! F’urni.sliintr GikkI.s,

as .Stock.s. Shirts. Collars. lIo.sicry. At. flail and s.v- 
amine and purchase. .-V.’.l. WOOlItV.yKl),

-Vpril 4. 44-2t
I would ! (Mr T. R T'. is only after a iiftic notoriety, j 

attention, not very enviable tu-bc-siire, lint notoriety.
lie only WHiited liis fiame in llie papers, and j Bnrcnn of Provision.'^ and <’lotbinjr. March 17. I-.")?, 

re hope that he is satisfied. Ed.1 uEl'AltATE .*^u;ii.*d un.l emb.rsrd
kT •‘Propoj'uls for Navy .'‘^upIiFt*,-* will be r?ceiv» d 
at tills Bureau until it o'clock, a. tn.. on Monday, tlie

JJ^*’Favetteville is tfjc l>e.st fur market in
Hopk for OL'R ScnscniRKRS.—We are 

to atinoniicc to onr .'^uliserihers tliat
-lad

Sciepled in con
formity v.itij this ilndei'slniulin^r.

Evury ol ei' nunle tiinsi be accompanied (ns directed 
in ihertct ofConj^re'S innkin^ nppropriatioiiH for the 
ua\al scr\icc for IM(»-'*17. ajiprovcd 10 August IKJd) 
l»ya uriHeu jiimrsintrc. si;;n«‘d by one or more rr- 
sp«>Ji!*ib!e persons, to tin* i-tiect that he or they nii<lf r- 
l:ik‘* that ihe bidder or bidder-wit?. ifiii^fH' their bid 
lie acccpte«l. enter into an oblijrfitiou within live ui*yii 
w itli efioj iiufi snftici**iit siireticv, io runu.**h the .'-up- 
jiMcs proposetl, 1'hi* bureau will rif*f be oblipaied to 
consiflcr any proposal unless oceu}>h*il by the jrUGran- 

r.'quireii Ity law; the, , , , . i l<‘c r.'quireil lor law; the eomp-'tonev of the •nanuteo
*a better no.xL U.r furn.slun- and delivering (nn ; Ik- corHHed bv tin* navv a^-ent. diVtrict atlunev. or

day is comiim ” wlicn they may‘ret their i "'S‘'’".'•a.vs an icg.^except Im- biscuit. ''Inch ui ,i„,'cast.ans.'
..1 f „ 1 . : riio State, skins of ail description.s, and in large ■ I i”’ ■, \ ndersoii nn-tiivister at ^ "‘i’''n'V- : The alt.mlioii af biddm-.s is called lo samples .and

lie will, at the sanctum of die North Britisll to !locofoeo,” the reason of its anennt "p-I,,:,,,,.;,,......o„,t ..„,i .he mar i ' T”"'''.’'-'.' P"y"b>s'<l at, and ponads required) atthe binon .SlaU-s n.u-y vards I,..4,.,-ipii.,„„r a,tides required, as. in the inspeeli.m
4.1. plication to the Democratic oartv the hiiinor' ‘ 'nstitnting inqnine.s into e.xi.sting , at Ua.rlesiown Massaclm.retts; lironklyn. New York; , r.,r iTc.-ptioa. a i„-l 1,at rigid coi.ipans.ai will be made

IHipioii for placing , y ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ket nhvny.s open. \\ c liavo few skin.s o( the : defect.; of connection in the routes in tins State ;*''.”"P‘’''b.',irg.iiia. such quant|lies only of the ;«.tw,.eii th . . . .
him right before the English people' ' " '* ‘ '............. . '' ... - - ......
thank his trans-atlantic CB

waggish l u.slii- a.s a “rale mink hide ’
..................... .... „ porplexed newspaper ...... , ....
•iber.s, and annoved and injured the piibli.sh-! ""’'yf'•""'E"'' ''hi.-key.

rr V t. -• wi -I f It Ihe bi.'Cmt shall be nmpe wholly fnmi swi-et super-1ilu will MO <Ionijt recnive tbe ftul of ulJ | fjm. flour, of the miinufaeiurc of llie vejir 18.tU or 'Cu.;

lie Democratic party, the

All the present ap|ilieatioii thereto and the pre-i
borrible details of K.ansas blood and butchery else qnantity of ,satire contained in the eonp-; 
which appeared in the raw head and bloody ^ therenitli? AVe are particular atixions 
bones Fremont papers are here revamped and be informed upon the two latter point.s, so as ; qQ-
intensified until John Bull’s blood must run know how intieli to “smile” at onr own ex
cold when he reads them. pcn.se, and how to feel when we .sec tlie .sarcasm ! 6®“‘‘Slaek water navigation” in our faniqns ! {1^. po„„,„s4y,.j. of thi.s State; and if so, we i but .-iiai'lin all case; be tiiaiiafactnri’d from flour made

But tbe whole article is inst such an one as “““'B- (M’c do not apply to the Senior for 1 i-i “'lont to lie abolisheil, and onr part ofjsliallsoon be relieved of our greatest troubles , of tbe crop immedietely preceding llio dates o. the
‘ , , ’ ' I* 1 /• TV •* ! A’ncfji’ifJf j requisitions fcT the sumo: anil .slmll be fullv equal inwe mi^bt expect from old John when writing fear that uiduli?ui*r his n.‘?uiil cla^.sic proclivities tuwn relicvtul iroin a ^rievuns nnisiince. Despite | cnion. ' qnullty, and conform In >i7.e ami shape, to the sam-

aboat his undutifiil son Jonathan__a ling here mnV impose some sitclt derivation upon ns . t-lie “cave” w iiicli too-k place a few* days ago, j ' | are depodted in the said navy-yardi*; sbal
and a kick there, the whole winding up with a this—hco, a place, and foco, folks, i. e, folks' work is going bi avely on, and, unlike lock- [
soond berating and tiie prophecy that he would j *** that is people in high places, damming the Gape ieur river, will
not conac to any good end yet. i office holders.) We have found

Ket aiwav.s open. >> e nave lew skiils oi me neiccrs nr connection in me routes in m:s oinie : i’-**'- • *•*•••«•*. --wx,.. w.,,» mi uib !„.fvvt*t*n Un‘ artich*.'*: offvn'd and the samnh* and con-
larger a.ntnals, however, the trade being cm- j -to deffiet; of distribution by imstmasters, and ! chief m-'lhirirnreirm^^ ^ 1™;**-;;riT:fL:'To IvataGV’T;:;:!:;;''- ^ mYi;
fined to fox, otter, racoon, oi.ossuin and rabbit l ”'‘7’''" 1’"^ of duty b'cniili actor,;, \\ e don t «tivc commaimingofiiccrs of the navy yard;. <!ii „r‘jTtl. Vlarcli. Ika'l. ai.d to die ..-l of the

, , . , , ,1 soe Ilow he can well iJiiI to di.scover the evils' ring the ii.*;cul year vudin^'Junw JO. is.i.s. viz: im,i, ivjfi
Bk.n-—'V.th oc( a.s;onaily a Iclinc culicle palmed J p^Mexed newspaper .siili- i flo.ir. rice, drir.I apples. pivkHs. sugar, tea. ^ .yiail “t. j.'vf ' I.',-ft.Api

FA VETTEVILLF MARKET.
Corrected wecllu for the dSorlk Carotiuian,

.Arun, i, Ih&’I.

Tbe TveBtletb of 9ar<

I office holders.) AA’e have found it it in nse by |-sp'-edily lie accoinplislied. Heaven speed td,. j‘(f *''”7 ,, , m .-i. e- n
, ' , ■^'.1.1 i Br.ttnn Rrigraan. to Mrs. .Vilda'.in'-’ Matilda Kelly,
(but few of onr cotcniporarie.s lately but they'^^^t'k ___ _ j consort, of the late .lames Kelly,'vbo died in tbe .sixty

AiA’e see by the papers that the anniversarv i are so di.stingni.slied for intelligence, subtlety wfi

of the Mecklenburg Declaration of Indcpen- .w*it and pungency of satire tliat we are led tO'
The Appi oa4i::Dg

Our democratic friends
EU’cthin. 
should be 111) and

dance is to be celebrated in Charlotte. AVhy 
should not this day be made a State gala day? '

imagine some deep meaning a.s coniieeled with j doing in reference to llie coining elections.
Pray enlighten n.; upon thc.se points! Our opponents are wide avakc, and will

It is our fourth of July. The germ ofinde-i In the second place we need only to ask volt | leave no effort nniloiie, no stone untnriitd, lo

gbili year of his age.
••] .'iiw two clomls ikt morning, 

.Vt the rislii;; of the sun; 
Tiiov fioiited on till evening, 

And into one,”

pendence was vitalized in the old North State !: tn reconcile yotir two Philadelphia pbitfnrnis; i deleat us. 'J'iie .snake is seoiciied but not
upon that day; and then first .sprang from her T *''« Catholic Americani.stn of Loiii-: killed. Seorpion-like lie lias a iiting in liis tail,
soil the tiny shoot which is now the°great tree 'T‘'' »''ti-pope know nothingism of; and there is pui.soii in it too. Organize your
of liberty in whose shade a miglity nation rests ' -'’f"'’ o"" position | force.;; train for the fight, and an easy vicu.iy
and whose bongh.s overshadow a continent. ’ ! ‘ ''oiitrastcd awails u.s. We know of no ‘.■an.;e for di.sallc,

TI „ T\ I f i • -1 ; With the same position six vears ago; to an-liie first Declaration of American iiidepen-1 . . .e i swer to the charge of swearing Americans” to
I vote against every one not an “American,’’
while at tlic same time vehemently denouncing

dence! Sliall the sons of Carolina forget the! 
chivalry of their fathers, and the daughters of 
liberty’s mother remember no longer the legend 
of her bridal to the genius of freedom? It 
should be a festal day throughout the state; and 
we doubt not that the descendants of those no
ble fathers of the revolution who first sent out, 
in the name of the God of Nations, their pro
test against tyranny and oppression and sealed 
it with their blood, would respond with one 
voice to the call which summons them to cele
brate the deeds and honor the memory of their 
immortal ancestors. Let the press call npon 
the people to remember this glorious anniversa. 
ry; let orators reconnt the history of seventy 
six, and gallant youths and fair maidens assem
ble around the altar of patriotism to do hom
age to the memory of their forefathers!

‘locofoeo” pro.scription, &c., &e 
The list i.s two long: tlie,;e will do.

01(1 Line Wliigfs*' Attention!
It is said that the President has tendered . .

the rais.sioii to Pm.ssia to Hon. Thos. G. Pratt, amount of his shipments

THIRI) DISTRICT.
The Hon. AVarren AAfin.slo'v, with whom, bv 

the way, Congiessional life amazingly agrees 
despite hi.s being an active legislator, is amionn- 
ced by his friends as a candidate for re-election, 
subject to the action of a Convention, for which 
wc see no great nece.ssity.

J©-AVe see in several of onr exchanges no
tices of the enterprise of Mr David Murphy of 
Rockfish in the mannfactnre of paper. Flis 
factory is quite a model of its kind, with the 
latest and best appliances for the maniifaetnre 
of a first quality article. He has built np a 
well deserved reputation for the fineness, white
ness and durability of his paper; and the fact

tioii in onr rank.;; liul uiir Ojiiioni’iits will if we 
are not wary ami eantioiis, spring some eolbi- 
teral issue njioii us. Let ns make our o"a 
issues wilfi llieni, and .siilJ'cr iioiliiiig to divert 
us from tile course wliidi we mark out

lell!
I'F AYootBirr.

late a Senator in Congress from Marylaiid, and 
an old line whig, who saved the country by 
voting for Buchanan. This is a first class mis
sion, with a salary of $12,000 a year. Ahem. 
~Wil. Herald.

Ahem! “To us whigs there is much of conso
lation in the reflection that there is not a man 
of our party seeking office.” Ahem 1 what a 
bad cold we have.

North,hoT sale and consnra|>tion. lie can scarce" 
ly supply the demand for“Mnrphy’s paper,” and 
his article is A. No. 1 in the market. Home 
enterprise forever!

Sew* Post %ee.
A new Post office, Pleasant Ridge, has been 

establisded in Gastdii county. D. A Jenkins
P. M.

Foreign relations, donie.stic iiuerc.st.s, tlie 
.Vrniy and Navy, all iiiu.sl go to pot nntill tlic 
vuilures Ilf Dtrinuci'acy areaccoiiiiiiodatcd each 
'viili Ids favorite portion of tlie public car- a.;s,— 
Kul. iicgister.

The “immortii! sevLMiteen’^ must hiive pjtten 
back to the saucium of the Rc^-ister, jhcl^iii”- 
by tlie oha.ste aiul elegant extract above. If 
they have not we must confess that tve see very 
Utile of a chaiiffe for the belter iii tlic columns 
of tliat journa!. Vulgarity is’nt wit any mure 
than abuse is .satire, anti noboily is better ac
quainted with that fact than llie editor of the 
RegisUr, who could say better things if he 
would.^

Can you not find better simW^ji tlian “vul
tures” and “carrion,” or do you simply follow 
the natural bent of your fancy 
“And roam untutored tltrouglj t!ie native wild 
Of metapiior, witli noaglit to gitide 
Your wayward footsteps but your nose?’^

The Government intends establishing n Zoo- 
logical Garden in Washington for the preser
vation of the living ionimals brouglit home bv 
ovr ualioual expeditious.

^ ^ ' be properly baked, thoroughly kiln-dried. Avell-packed
M A R H I F‘. n . ^ ^ delivered free of charjfc to the railed Stan*«. ?it i

In Uoboson county near Floral College, in .he night good. .«ound. well-<lrieiL bright Hour barrels, a?* al»ov«
■f D. W. McLean. Eriq.. .Mr James ! dcscriW^d. with the head? well secured: or in air and

i water-tight whiskey or spirit barrels, at tbe option of i 
; the bureau. |
j The flour shall be superfine, and of the manifaeture j 
j of Avheat groAvn in the year 18.)<; or ISoT; but shall in I 
i Jill c:tses be manufaclun-d from u beut of the crop j 
j immoduitely preceding the date.s of the requisition •
‘ for the same; shall be pci'lectly .«Aveet. and in all re 
i spects of the best (pialitr. and shall he delivere<i in 
good .shippingorder. free of all charge lo the tJ. .States, 
in the best !ie*.v. well .sea.-oned. sound, bright barrels, 
or half barrels, as the case may !>e—the .<laves aud 
headings to be of n*«l oak of th#* lrt*st (juailiy. strong 
and well hooped, with I’ning hoops around each head, 
and equal in quality to .-ample barred at said navy 
yards: two half barrels lo be considered as a barreb 
and not more than one-sixlh the required quantity to 
be in half barrel .

T,-.. . , ... 1 ri .1 /• 1 TJ M i The rice shall bo of the very best niialitv. and of
v\ Ci'lH-lioltB iind U-Ufucrfottl ItUli i tuc crop inimediatfly preceding the dates of the rc-

IJoad Compaiiv, ili"'''‘f i ..i i a
‘ • The dried apjiles shall be of the Ijc.st quality, and

.\ e.ill upon the Stockholders of this Coinpanj*. for : fhall be pjv]>urcd bv sun drying only, and shall l)e of 
Ihe S'c"!nl iustalinent of ten per cetit. upon tljoir res-i the crop immediately preceding the date.s of the re- 
{)i‘Ot;v(‘sub.scriptioiis has been or.liTi.d by the Board qiiisitions for thesjiine

Com.

\fn ERTlSIfiMENTS.

)d*eetors. payable on tlic 1st day of .May next.
.\ receiver ha.s been appoiidi-tl in cadi county for 

tile CG*:-ive)iicacc of the Stockholders.
H. W. GUION. 

rrca't W. C. AU. U* U. Co.
April 4. 4‘t-lt

NOTICE.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform l)Is Customers 

that ho IS now receiving his SPUING AND SU.MMEU 
STOCK, consisting of

ST.4PIaK Si. DRY GOODS,
Binds and Skucs, Oiot/iing,

Straw //fftv, Bonnets, and
Fancy Goods. Also, Ilard- 

wa.rp^ Groceries and CrocJiery.
S. W. ERUANT.

Lumherton. April 4. 2m.

The pickles shall be put up In iron-bound casks, and 
e.Tch cask shall contain one gallon of p<.*ppers. and 
eight gollons of medium cucuniiM-rs. fifty to the gal
lon. and the vegetables in each shall weigh fifty-seven 
pounds, and tliey only im? paid for: and each cask shall j 
tb'-n be filled with whiff wine vinegar of at least 42 ' 
degree.s of strength, and equal to French vinegar: the j 
Ciisks. vegetables, and vinegar shall conform and be ! 
equal in all re.«pccts to the samples deposited at the ! 
above-named navy-yards, and the contractors .shall * 
warr.ant and quaranty that they will keep good and'' 
sound for at least two years.

The iron hoops on the barrels containing whi.^key. 
molasses, vinegar, and pickles to Ijc well painted wilb i 
red lead.

The sugar. hall be according to samples at tb« said i 
navy-viuds. and be dry and fit forpjicking. |

! Tbe tea shall be of good quality, young hy.son, eijual j 
i to tbe samples at said navy yards, and bt? delivered in 
I half and quarter chests only I

The cofl’ee shall be equal to the best Cuba, uccording '

l'.ACb)N. per lb 13 a
CUFFKi:. pt.T ib—

kill, :n 13
Laguira. U (g> J.'»
Java. (lU (a, 17

C< )Tlb>N. per }b ;j («■ ]3i
CuTTON ttAtJlilNG, pef).'»rd—

(iiiuijy. 2.'. (tf, 00
Dumlee. 22 (ui 25
Burlaps. 111 Or, 00

COTTON V AK.N. prr \b. Nos. lo ; 0 . 20 (.1, 00
DOMESTIC (iOODS. per yard -

Brown .'^heeiipif.',, 71 (3, JJ
Osnaburgs. 10 («> 10*

FLOt'lL jif’r bsfrcl—
Family, 7 r,o fA 00
Supiriiuc, 6 70 (Im 0(t
Fine. 6 20 0 00
Cross, 6 lit) (a, 0 UU

GHAIN. per bu'‘hcl—•'
Corn. 00 (5), 1 th
Wheat, 1 20 (MI 20
Outs. 00 r«; so
J’eu.s. 1 00
kv--‘. 1 00 1 10

labd. r-T ik. 12 09
Sl'IKITS per gallon—

Peach Braiidy. so <z 1 oe
Apple (b*. new c.y 70
N. C. \Vhi^kcy, 55 Or 60
Bye do. hu fty 70
IleetitTed flfr 40 d L»

N.\1LS, cut, per keg 4 IT) (.?, e (to
HiON, per lb—

English, 41 U- i;
SAveede.s, common bar, f'iCs 00

l>o. wide. 7 v) mt
WOOL, per lb 17 (h, LS
tallow, per lb 11 (5> 13
HIDES, per lb—

Dry. p; ^ 00
Green. Gi 00

LE.AD. pef ti> Si @
SALT—

I/iverpmrl, per sack/ I 2.7 (7^. 00
Alum, per bushel. 00 ^ 00

gsBon

- - - - ------- ' j to ftimple.
Dt-Gralli’s Electric Oil, for sale by! Tfie beans shall ba of the very best quality ^h'te

a t A T V ‘ ^ of the crop immediately pr«;ce<Ung
b. J. D INoD ADil/. the dates of the rcqiiisilion for the same, 61 pound.s 

be taken as one bushel.
The molasses shall l>o fully equal to the very be.st 

quality of New Orleans molas^ses. and shall be deliv
Hysaii and Imperial Tea,for sale by

S. J. HINSDALE.

Pure Potasli, for .sale bv
S. J. HINSDALE. 

April 4. 44-3t.

ECCLES’S MILL
FI AS tieen newly repaired. Send your Corn 
and Iiave it ground. M. ■ cKINNON.

Apfil 4* 44 4t

to I

Cffba. SO «2i
New Griearfs. ue (g. 00

SUGAR. p«T lb—
and cru.«hed. 16 H

ift'Croi-i:. I’oitffKico.ANUrlcanp, 11 (ah 12
IJIvEl-'--M'holes.aIc 4 (Si 4i

ketaii. chosCo 6 to k
J’ORK—IVlK.tcsalc 8 9

Betail 9 mj
VUTTON 6 7

ered il? VcH-seasoned red-oak barret®, trith white-pine j U:*..d.VllK.S.—Bacon firm. Cotton quite firm. Corit 
head.s notlessthan t i inch thick: the staves not Ir.-vs : in goo<f demand at highest quotation. Peas in demand 
than ^-indi thick: the barrels to be three-quarters;
Fiocqved. and in addition, to bare fouf iron hoops, one \VlJjMINGTOX MARFCET, Aplil 3.1857

Vrgin and Yellow turpentine 2 40- hard 
130. Cotton 13 to 134

to IL

on each bilge. 14 inch in width, and i-lfi inch thick, 
and shall be thoroughly coopered and placed in tbe 
best shipping condition. i. r’l . *

The vinegar sliall be of the fii’st quality, eqaal to ; Lharieston, Cotton 1 
I the standard of the United States Pharmacopjeta. and j V' ‘ *
.shall contain no other than acetic acid, and shall be ! _ Lotton 1 H to IJj. Ileceipts of i]»e
delivered in barrels similar in all respects to those ro-| bales. Previousiy 1.^672. Corn 5il tq ] 12 
qulrcd fur im^lasses- wttti the ext^ttou thtt wlsSte oak j ^4. Fioui $7 lo ? '<?:

!
1 40. Tar 

Corn KKur

- —


